Open a world of design

Timbmet product range
MFPB
Metal MDF
Mirror Gloss MFPB
MF MDF
An exclusive range of Kronodesign® decors especially selected for Timbmet

With over 70 years’ experience, Timbmet have one of the UK’s most extensive Timber and Panel product ranges, complemented by a number of Manufacturing services.

With a particular strength in Panels, they offer a vast choice of products including veneered boards, melamine and laminate boards, plywood, MDF and fire retardant products. They also stock matching ABS and Melamine edging for all their decorative boards, and offer a cut and edge service.

Create the look you want from the Kronodesign range of Melamine Faced Boards. Explore the new Trend decors, a truly contemporary fusion of wood, stone and metal effects; they are inspired by the latest global trends and include cutting edge brushed aluminium shades. Or look into the stunning Mirror Gloss options, shimmering with an impressive depth of finish. And of course there are all the classic favourites, combining technical know-how with a passion for design, and ensuring that this collection will provide a continual source of inspiration in your work.
NEW Trends 16/17 MF PB

K012 NT(SU) Pearl Artisan Beech  
K013 NT(SU) Sand Artisan Beech  
K014 NT(SU) Truffle Artisan Beech

K017 PW Blonde Liberty Elm  
K018 PW Smoked Liberty Elm  
K019 PW Silver Liberty Elm

K020 PW Fireside Select Walnut  
K015 PW Vintage Marine Wood  
K016 PW Carbon Marine Wood

K021 HE(SN) Barley Blackwood  
K022 HE(SN) Satin Blackwood

NEW 18mm Metal MDF

AL01 Brushed Aluminium  
AL02 Brushed Platinum  
AL03 Brushed Inox

AL04 Brushed Gold  
AL05 Brushed Copper  
AL06 Brushed Bronze

*Available to order only. Subject to minimum order quantities.  
Print errors are subject to change. Decor images are for reference only, for a more accurate representation please request a product sample from: www.kronospan-express.com
Color Woodgrain

0101 GC Frost White 7031 GC Creme 9509 GC Vanilla 7039 GC Oyster 5982 GC Mussel 5981 GC Cashmere
0112 GC Stone Grey 5884 GC Dakar 0162 GC Graphite Grey 0190 GC Black

Mirror Gloss MF PB

0685 MG Snow White 0514 MG Ivory 0190 MG Black 0191 MG Cool Grey 0164 MG Anthracite 0601 MG Dark Sevilla Olive
0571 MG Ceylon Macassar

MF MDF

0101 PE/SM Frost White 18mm 0101 PE Frost White 25mm 0112 PE Stone Grey 18mm 0190 PE Black 18mm 0375 W(PR) Maple 18mm 0381 W(PR) Bavaria Beech 18mm
0481 BS Opera Walnut 18mm 0514 PE ivory 18mm 0567 W(PR) Lugano Oak 18mm 1929 W(PR) Windsor Oak 18mm

8mm MF MDF

0101 PE Frost White 0112 PE Stone Grey 0375 W(PR) Maple 0514 PE Ivory 0687 W(PR) Lugano Oak 1929 W(PR) Windsor Oak
Timbmet product range

Availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF PB</td>
<td>2620 x 2070 x 18mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal MDF</td>
<td>2800 x 1300 x 18.7mm</td>
<td>2800 x 2050 x 18mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Gloss MF PB</td>
<td>2620 x 2070 x 8mm</td>
<td>2620 x 2070 x 15mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Offices / Sales

**Oxford**
Kemp House
Chawley Park
Cumoror Hill
Oxford
OX2 9PH
United Kingdom
Tel: 01865 860350
Fax: 01865 864367
Email: oxfsales@timbmet.com

**Glasgow**
235 Bogmoor Road
Shieldhall
Glasgow
G51 4SH
United Kingdom
Tel: 0141 440 6600
Fax: 0141 445 5736
Email: glwsales@timbmet.com

**Timbmet Global**
Tel: 01865 860392
Email: timbmetglobal@timbmet.com

Local Depots and Distribution

**Basildon**
Units B1 & B2
Burnt Mills Industrial Estate
Hovefields Avenue
Basildon,
Essex
SS5 1EG
Tel: 01268 246800
Fax: 01268 728442

**Borehamwood**
Unit 2 Manor Place
Manor Way
Borehamwood
WD6 1WG
Tel: 020 8238 6930
Fax: 020 8953 5781

**Larkfield**
Units E1/E2
Larkfield Trading Estate
New Hythe Lane
Kent
ME20 6SW
Tel: 01622 718980
Fax: 01622 719040

**Poole**
Unit 4 Lion Works
Industrial Estate
543 Wallisdown Road
Poole, Dorde
BH12 1AD
Tel: 01202 531926
Fax: 01202 537918

**Shellingford**
(Distribution Centre)
White Horse Business Park
Ware Road
Stanford in the Vale
Oxon
SN7 8NY
Tel: 01865 860350

**Stonehouse**
14 Gloucester Road
Stonehouse
Gloucestershire
GL10 2PB
Tel: 01453 826886
Fax: 01453 828029